The Journal of Gambling Issues (JGI), the world’s first and longest-running online, academic journal dedicated to understanding problem gambling, is expanding its scope to include problem video gaming and technology use.

The lines between gambling and video gaming are converging. Gambling activities are incorporating more video game features, such as a storyline and video graphics. Video games feature loot boxes and in-game casinos. The increasing hybridization presents unique clinical challenges and demands careful study. To this end, the JGI is pleased to announce a special issue centred on problem video gaming and technology use, as well as on the merging worlds of gambling and gaming.

Submission Details
Submissions can be written in English or French, must conform to APA style, and take the form of a research article literature review, measurement development article, prevalence study or theoretical paper. Both quantitative and qualitative submissions are encouraged. Submitted articles must not have been previously published, in whole or in part, in any academic journal or report.

Submissions close:
March 31st, 2020

JGI is an open access journal with no publication fees. The journal is published by the Centre for Addiction and Mental Health and funded by the Ontario Ministry of Health and Long-Term Care. JGI is peer-reviewed and widely indexed/abstracted, including the Web of Science.

Where do I submit?
Entries must be submitted electronically via the JGI submission portal at:

Submit

Remember to indicate you want the paper to be considered for this special issue.

Any further questions may be directed to the JGI Managing Editor, Dr. Vivien Rekkas, at vivien.rekkas@camh.ca.